
ack Anderson 
Seeks ito Avoi 
Interest Conflict • 

By- Spott Armstrong 
Wrishington Prisi Staff Writer 

Nationally syndicatect 
Jack Anderson .announced YOter-.. 
day that' he 	..resign4rom the 
board of director-SAW&Floniat 
Natioliai'' an : off.. as °ington an 
liquidate certain other finaieial 
tereats to remove, any.:44earancg 
of conflict of interest .:between his 
'business affairs and 
an inveStigatiV.elourila 

Anderson, a "forindirie-'direc or of., 
Diplomat' -National Bank, , became. 
chairman of its • executive ,corinnit-
tee - test slinuner • in aliCaltlinpt, 
said to restore confidenee- in the 
bank following 4etibits` that a" Sub-' 
stantial, partien Of its stock was con- i.  
trolled by, Saagelatek. of South Koreatq 
evangelist "Sim Mixing lVfoon.  

The Washington  Post reported Nov. 
14 that, When the bank opened here 
in December, 1975, the largest 'single 
block of bank stock actually was :held. 
by South :Korean ''bueinessman-Tong- ; 
sun Park, who secretly bought 10 per 
cent of the bank's shares through three 
front men. •Mlle post- also reported 
that most; ofit.i:te f011oViers of • .SUrirc-i 
Myung  Moon who had bought stock 
were brought into the bank by Moon's 
chief aide, Pak .Bo Hi. In this way, 
some officials :;of sthe bank believed, 
Tongsun Park and Pak_ /39 Hi con-
trolled at least 46 per cent 'ef the 

• 
Tbngsun Park and :Ttak Bo vHk:tarer 

two of the principal figures lathe con-
tinuing federal investigation of the 
spending by agents of the South. Ko-
real government of between $500.600 • 
and $1 million a year"since 1970 in 
cash, gifta and campaign contributions 
to U.S. congressmen. 	; 

The Nov. .14 Post article: also: re 
ported that when a Honse,subcommit-
teebeaded by Rep. -Donald M. Fraser . 
(D-Minn.) began investigating  D lo-
mat National Bank earlier this' ar,;  
and first .reveiled the inVolvernent of 
Moon followers in the bank, Anderson 
complained to Fraser about the hives-  

ligation. 	esti. 'charged, and Atidsf- 
son has', 	tell, that 'Anderson 'threat- 
ened to se ills column to try to curb 
the investigation. 	, • • :, 

Anderaon's1 announcement yester-
day thathe ivouhlciiiii the bank cattle, 
according,telAnderSon's secretary and : 
spokeswoman 'Opal. Ginn, Ire response 
to an editorial in yesterday's editions 
of The Miami Herald, which criticized 
Anderson forhis bank role. The edito-
rial, Written by, Herald executive 
editor John  McMullan, said the news-
paper decided,  to delete half of Ander-
son's colunur yeaterday ' because it 
dealt "with: Moon f011owell and South 
Koree;t1 subject 	which we 'feel he, 
is is noW disqualified." 	, 

According , to Ginn,' Ariderson and 
his 'wife 	also will liquidate 
their investments in the four, Empress 
Chinese restaurants here,' hoW run un-
der two 'separate nuinageinents: 
dersen's wife is treasurer and a direct, 
tor of Sir Boyce's, pnb ine.Ohe corno-, ' 
ration that OperateS16 of the gln= 
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-ANDErisok,From 414j .4••K1 
resS,restaiirants. 'The •,Anderiens hold 
tereatein the-:other Phil,Enipreas 

restaurants tthrtaigi*tttither%Cornorit:9 
• 

The Anciersti a  
Empress Restaurants Came up to 10e,  
ries of three interviews ,The Washing 
ton  Post Conducted this month.  with 

diacuss—f.E4plornac 
tionarBank. When 'asked if be had " 

_ anY, other investments involving, 
South Koreans, Anderson;said tha) a-
South Korean he,•,:y/ottle4iiitainathe 

.holds :stock in the :Mmpreis restao- ;;. 
rants through -.1s;Yeal .  estate holding.' 
company, Olivia, 'Inc., owned ; by An 

7.derson's Wife 	ehiltlreiL: Olivia,' 
Inc., also hOldS1Mrs. Anderson's inter-
eat An, the reitaurants, accnrding, to 
Anderson. 

Anderson declined to identify the 
Guth Korean. until the South Kore-

an's attorney', Who 'is alsoaniiivettor 
in the restaurants, returns,,,frote'.4 
business trip in the Far East Ander-
son said lie also holds 'an interest 'in 
the Empress restaurants in his ,own 

	

ss. 	•• .• 
"The laWyer.isiuted us thatit is to-. 

tally legal," Anderson said.' The South - 
Korean 	;according to. Ander- 
ion, has never held any post; in the 
South Korean government. 

Anderson else is an incorporator of , 
the World Blackbelt League with 
Jhoon Rhee, the Washington-based ka-
rate school entrepreneur who is also a 
founding director of the DiplomittNa- • 
tional Bank. - 	• 

The World Blackbelt. League is 
attempt to create -a professional 
league of karate 'teams across the 
country: In a recent interview, Rhee '  
said unfavorable publicity about his 
role in the Diplomat National Bank  

and his ties to other South Koreans 
under federal investigation' has se 
verely damaged his business and 
would postpone the beginning of oper-
ation of theleague.  

In'earlierfinterviews, Rhee told re- 
porter's that he anticipated selling 
league franchises in four major cities 
for $50,000 each. He said at the Wile 
that he would act as commissioner of 
the league and that Jack Anderson 
owned the Washington franchise. 

"I have not, signed, any papers," An- 
derson said: "And so it is technically 
correct that I am not in business with 
him, But we have discussed the forma-
tion of a World Blackbelt League. 
And I've expressed an interest in it. 
Goerge Allen.his expressed an inter-
est in it. Muhammad , Ali has ex- , 
pressed an interest in it."- 

At the time Anderson said, "unless 
out of this (the -Diplomat National 
Bank matter) there is somereason to 
discredit Jhoon Rhee, if it turns out 
that he's an agent ' of the South 'Ko-
rean Government, I .will not . go 
through with our discussions. H,e tells 
me he is mit an agent of the (South 
Korean) government and that his only 

• interest is karate. If that turns out to 

be the eaSe,3,Will very likely go ahead 
• wit this." 
• isiingiOri said that he had held one 
rconVersationlvith, Rhea and 'a lawyer 

"Iti about incbrPoratiOn. " s'Conceivable 
that hafiled some kind papers and 
usetply, name:Alta hicild sp, 
not aWare of it." 5 154(1e4:'• 5 

According to the -.certificate of in-
'-corporation of the World Blackbelt 
t League, however; (Anderson signed 

the incorporation papers on Oct. 9, 
1975. 	r; 	r1"1,

r  

On Aug. 3, 1975, Parade Magazine, • 
the s largest circulation Sunday news-
paper Supplement, published an arti- 
de by Andersonabout Rhee's Capitol 
Hill karate ,elasses for a number of 
senators and representatives. The arti-
cle helped increase. Rhee's business, 
according to Rhee. 

In addition to. Anderson, Rhee is 
expected to resign at tonight's meet-
ing of the • Diplomat Bank board. An-
derson suggested two weeks ago that 
Rhee resign. 

Rhee has been subncienaed to appear 
befOre the V.S.,:grand :jury here in-
vestigating corruption. of U.S. :con-
gressmen by Squth Korean agents, 

In his statement yesterday, Miller- 
son indicated that he has no finan-
cial interest in Diplomat bank and 
that he considered his "affiliation as 
a service to  the Asian-American. mi-
nority." 

However; 'Anderson said in pre- 
vious interviews with the Post that 
he held $2,000 worth of Diplomat 
stock, the minimum for a founding 
director. He has shown The Post a 
letter to the bank in which he indi- 
cates he will donate the stock to an 
Asian-American charity when he 



• leaves the boarcinrf nirecterrirfr; 
' Anderson said' in earlier interviews 

that he became ,personalTY: convinced 
that the Fraser Subeonimittee's prin-

- ciPtil staff. ineniber;:,  Richard "Mauzy, 
was leaking false information to the ; 
Preia on the 'amount of holdings of 

. associates. of Moon.,   
Anderson attacked 'Matizy in what 

Anderson acknowledges were two 
"intemperate" letters to Fraser. In 

,-• 
 

the '", second letter, ;' •--A nd er's on 
threatened, "we will also want to take 
Mauzy's deposition. You should ad- 

-;.. vise_ him that we will press perjury 
charges against hint if he fails to 
tell ; the; truth ,(altont ,,leaks to ;the_ 
Press) under-144th! , .`" - ''' . : 

:In- the :' letter,' Anderson compared 
•Matizy to the late  láte Sj. Joseph McCar- 
thy , 'Andersen *aid:. ater,, he was try 
j 	

7, ,• 
ug tepeint'out•  id Wier that Mauzy, 

- ' in discussing the! holdings in the bank' 
of Mooll's associates; : iused. McCarthy's : 
tactics of overestimating the '' threat 

..' and continually ;changing 'figures and 
names of 'these involved. .  

,- • AndersOnialso, attacked-the subcom-
*nide& foe' sin:pilaf-mit ;Pak . Bo"-Milas 1 
' having been cooperative, with the KCIA 

and compared. if to McCarthy's "attack ! 
on "the Army, as 'Communist-tainted 
because it 'once promoted an obscure **; 
dentist ;tamed Dr. Irving Peress, whom 
McCarthy regarded as *pro-Communist." 

•*_-: 154k Illc:Itirlias!Shia lieeiioitia ,‘•• 1 ,,._, by:",". `JuStice.'- 
_

v; e
,
lbute,. IleOartment.:.  

sources "frith *4cdess" ;tb' Intengeekre- • 
parts • as ,taking part in a ,meettrig ;with:37 

- 1'99-9174- _ Fatigind`teuite•'. &A= 
'doitt Pairthutig flee Wilde 1970 W.! 
Seoul -  to 'plad the. effort to. infltience;, 
congressmen here. 	- 	-..?:•!..i.V;?Jit.4t'i 

In The :Posys, flist .tWO: pitervievis. 
with Anderson; he insisted on having. 

' htflaWyenaild*ebtUt 4tett0traidier 
present. He explained that after suing - 
„vazious,' gOverninent, agencies, ineltici-' • 

'•:'Ing”. the FBI and the Centrat,intelli- 
gence Agency, * for keeping a regular 
surveillance: on him; and his staff and - 
for bugging his office,' he had "received ' 
information •„. that;...tbesw : gotielliment- 
agencies have retaliated . . : by cir“ 
culating false ,,Information.t- about Me , 
arOund. Washington, AndWaslihn itnn i 
Post reporters had aiked*ome ques-
tions that indicated ;that ; they:.  Might 
have gotten information ... from gov-
ernment agencies!'; He'said 'he:Wanted: 
a record of the interview for. UP31:1e, litie: iti•tlie lawinitt 	o.,(..;.:,..i I ...,..: : ..: , 

, Anderson expressed- OstiKen; About 
tiva areas Of 'queationing. When asked" 
if he- had' any; huainess! relatiOnsh/li 
with Park. Chong Ku,: thb _former 
South Korean presidential - Security -; 
chief,  and official who allegedly gave. 

44aHonse aide $10,000 In cash, 
' Mi. -e 
rt  

n suggested that th, question 
had come from the CIA. ' Be said 
that one of his, ,staff ineraberx had I, 
been told by a source that the CIA 

provided ,,..information (70 -,f4g :• 
Washington Post that Anderson had ; 

'■ accepted• a _bribe ' or 'payment. from-", 
Park.. ' Andecr9 . said  --•:h9 -. had -„litli.er;', 

4.'eetked'an'PaYtileiit troth Park."! 
The second area of _concern was, 

separate Post request fo rcopies of 
Anderson's income ,tax; •returns. An-
derson irefUsed and suggested 'that 
the Post . 'Was 	possesslon,,of in- 
formation relating to,-his. taxes; that 
was obtained from the ::U.S."gotrerzir 
meta sources. 	, 	. ;., ,„ , 

The 'Post 'request was based' od 
Anderson column in which Anderson.' 
called the bluff of a business preen-

. tive who had refused to give Ander-
.son his tax returns  retprn untilAn-derail(); 
Made his own. public. In the* eoltimn 
Anderson said his returns werel  
able to reporters. 	*'; 	• ". 

Anderson recently told The 'Post 
however, that he would dot: make his 
records available until the editors_ and. 
publishers Of The Wailiiiigton'Post*".: 
made their public: 	:; :4s;. ,:. ;  • ; 

The statement Anderson issued yes- 
leiday,viaa.  read to The Post 	Ginn, 
his - spokesman and secretary,: Ander-
son • was not available for further : 

.4,1„1,9919, 	,,90;k0414919. 	•-.)61•'14 
 

His" iss`oCiitte 	bitten ; said 
"The stork by; "Scott 	Ihrid 
The Washington Post on Nov. 14 was: 

• ; 	• the single sleaziest story 1 ve seen in 
the paper Plia44,...hegan :reading it 
carefullyiti,1957,Jrcharged Sat xdAto 
pressure no Congresemid Frit*, con- " 
derning the Diplomat National Bank... • 

xniithinit a /Angle :Word abet*, 
....request....that.-Frazholde-v• 

Ingi ;bit' the":matter Yet 'Ari4eng 
lied* lee& a letter with Jack's bid , 

pr open leazrngs In it 	 I 
• • iiefore jack Anderson' intArited.the 

!., i'wsedihigton" MerryAlo-Round"-  frem 
-.• its originator, Drew Pearson, after 
•  Pearson s4 eath i . n 1969, lie worked for  

„• ;tvioideeitdeiritie*son's prificitlal in-
vestigative reporteig-Anderrifileg-
Work helPed:Preiluce many of ,Pear-,/, 
son's exposes of wrorig-doingf-flr.ien-
greseinen,:including the cOltiiims.-thatj; 
.discredited the late. poWeiluin.DeiMo-

' • exatic 'Senator Thomas 
t4PYtf 

, • ** Anderson established Ms own 	' 
pendent- reputation' In 1972 when he 
won the Pulitzer Prize for publishing 
documentation of Nixon administra:, 
tionduplicitY concerning the U.B. role7, ;. 
in the India-Pakistan ',War. That Same) 

:year',; ithdertines • column .pitlillthed'; 
• the memo by International Telephone", 

• & Telegraph lobbyist Dita Beard that 
suggeated that a $190,000 contribution 
to the Itipithlicirl",  Party.  for its na- 

was ...ben'.  • 
changed for- a favorable settlagt of 
a federataiditinst ease involving •TT. 
,,.,.Through vigorous promotion Of 
Self and the Column, Anderson has in-

..,nreased the ',number of ...newspapers *, 
-,•••subscribing to the polumn'from154,at 
7,1 

 
the time of Pearson's death In 196Ikfik 

.-., nearly 1,000 papers with perhaiW,6Vo 

readers.'estioscriptionrates,1 
, 	column range from $5 a week 
" for a 'smell weekly paper to $200 and 

up fox- large:dailies. 
Nightly and weekly Jack' Anderrn 

radio *ShoWS: are undicated to 'more 
„.• than 100 stations, and „Anderns415 1 	 1i pears reiurarly On teldvision: He Mao 

delivers an average of one in-person 
lectures a week anywhere in the coun-

. try at :a reported $2,500, per appear- 
ance, plus expenses. 	 • 
• 1 All this material is produced by 'a 
cottage industry of paid and volunteer, 
investigative reporters operating out 
of an entire floor of a large, red-brick, 
restored town house at 1401 16th. St. 

• NW. Anderson owns that floor, or one- 
third, of-the three-story. building. 

AndeMods 'Staff includes:eight 
reportere and a coristOttlyt t-;  

'number of unpaid "interns" who 
"•• work from .a' few weeks to several, 

months each, ;just for- tfie experience, 
with -,Antlerson;T:1*.paid -Staffers 
POrtediF ,earn from $13,000 a year to 
the 'more- than- $30,000 paid to Les', 
Whit14.1.1, whe now shares the cohinin 

'by-Tine with Anderson. 
•-Anderson has often said that all in-

come from thecolumn and associated 
tr4dio and. television,  revenues is 

to'pay overhead expenses and the 
• Otrfes, 

 
of his 	His own income, An iderson has said,•has been COnfitied,to 

speaking lees, and otitside invest =onto. • .A 

Contributing to this • story were 
Washington Post staff writers John.  
Bcawy and•MarthrWeil. 


